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Issipersaat Plata ate Waiver-How

so neap Vests of nee on Tore,
lituseamilet MUMS: . .
.I•
- We alltnow that revel ell is a hadpassion • acoarse' and cruel Instinct,• , which gas thebaleful powerof Inten-sifying every other. evil propensity,

and by theskieOf Whiehnot so much
as the poorest, . pilest little virtue
seems able tolive amtreeritshead..In mile times, and whenever society
lain a chaoticcondition, and law bet
an ItOpotentweakling,inUrder is the

• usosilexpression ofrevenge. Among
. ourselves, with an avengerof blood

mot often, sleeping at his Rost, and
with a metal polity less hem, iit sis. also merefalse, we employ alaml ..

We put prititte,,hindnuwes .in _tne
wayof sernan'sgettinifa good thing;
we tweak offa protitah e marriage by
secret insinuations; tee unearth all
„theskeletons belonging to the enemy
Sind his fatuity and put them; up for

, public inspecticin in the market-place;
we betray the secrets intrusted to us

.:In the weakness of a fond moment;
• . we hint at this andwe insinuate that;

sometimes we make . a bolder .and
more concrete accusatioe, and when
we have duneal! that we can to ruin
the man by whom we Gutty Ourselves,ngrieved, we feel that Wo have hadour revenge and are,eontent. This isrevenge in the nineteenth century,

• in countries where. law In some sortdominates passion, and impulses arekept in cheek by fear of the'polite-
inau and thisprison van.

' But thereare other formsof takingrevenge. and among the most Ingen-ious is thatofheaping Coals offire on
• the head of an offender--exaggerat-ing thevirtues of obedience, and pn-
I Bence and forgivenem', till they be-

come 'instryments of torture Instead
of gracious gifts of "blessing, and es-

• sentially vices If nominally virtues.Yet It Is difficult to complain of this
exaggeration because of the .holy
texts and..Wise words wherewith it
Is defended. If, however, you disre-
gard this defence work, and say that
it Is Possible to be too good, and too.

. virtuous,stinet that any quality.; even
of those especially named Christian,

• if Mrried out of the bounds of corn-
' anon sense and into the region of ex-cess, becomes a vice, you areset down
as heathenoutright; you must becon-'tent to boar thestigma of irreligion
bemuse of your philosophic passionter limitation. If on theother hand,you give in without astruggle, you
know that hence forth your doom is
exiled, and that your tormentor hasthe best of It, and will keep what he
has; that all you have to do now is
to accept patiently the heaping up of
burning coals which will, to the endof time, be piled on your devoted
heed.

This takingrevenge by heaping up
curls of Are may bo shown In manyways. Let us take one,by no meansuncommonIn a certainkind of home—that of . excessive and exaggeratedpatience during, and long aftera tern-
'sentry attack of ill-temper on youri part, and ofan unrelenting obedient*
to yourtransient wishes, if they have
been petulently expressed. • •

Most people are at times-afflictedwith peevish humors; and youarenot exempt front the ordinary feel-ings ofhumanity. But your humor
was temporary, and you are
ashamed of it, and sorry that you
gave way to it as you did ; and then
it is past and you are again in your

• right mind, you wish for nothing so
- much aster Renal oblivion on both

• sides. You are ready to make anyapology Butt may.,be needed,and you
would bear meekly even an uncom-promising ratingif only it might,end In frank forgiveness and forgot.'

,_ • fulness. ' But your coal-heaper does
not forgive and cannot forget; and
takes goodtare thatneithershallyou.
If you plunge head foremost intoan
apology, you are stopped with the

. lortitat; the Meet intenseexpressionofmeekness and forbearance. ".Mydear," deprecatingly, " why say a
' wordabout It? I assure you I bear

no 111-stili. .I*now my duty, and I
• . hope I shall have strength given ineto &It, so_pray say no more.". Per;

, haps with theaddition,smiling plain-tively "AmI notaccustomed telt?"This is the revenge which your
• , coal-heaper takes; and it is asevereone. No remonstrance; noanger, notit of sulks oven would ho so bad as.that Rainey, statuesque, resigned pa-tience which makes you feel a bruteid your own. eyes, and shows youthat you ere past all redemption Inthe eyes ofothers.

Another form ofcoal-heaping is anexaggerated attention to your hastyworm. Soyyou have found fault
• with your wife or house-keeper, forsomething: that was going wrong inherspecial department; sayeven thatbecause ofa temporary derangementof your health, with derangement oftemper to correspond, the fault foundwas disproportiontsi to the• offencecommitted ;'yet,. all yoammnt to In-

- culotte was the necessity ofa reason-able reform In a slight misdemeanor,and better ordering in'some affair of'C' minor mismanagement. Your heap-
; er-up of burning coals is determined
. that the reform shall not be reasona-ble, and in that mums shall be yourpunishment. You have' committedthe offegeo of remonstrating againstcertain wastefulness in thehomecow-mistairat—ssomething which has been-absurdly wasteful, and quite beyondMl harmony with your means- yourcoal-heaper stints herself In elemen-tal comforts, rigidly cuts herself pt,
from her fried bacon atbreakfast andher glasS of wineat dinner, on the

_. pits of your het being able to aff orditputil if you remonstrate with her,and tell her she is ridiculous, she an-swers meekly that "you told her tokeep down the bills, and she data not
• know in whatelse to retrencir--as she Iis sure neone.' am keep house moreeconomically ham she does—she hasbegun, with li rself." At thesametime she-Makes your mess like Bee-Jitinin'a and redoubles your most ex-pensive luxuries whichare yours on-!v.• She nevercomplain, remember;sheonly makes hemelt-ostentatiouslyutwomfortable,"with a patiente as os-tentatious its her self-martyrdom.
. II you think ten o'clock too lateforlirtstkfast, and growl at thedelay anddiscomfort ensuing from the 'sat-Ponement ofyour "matins" askingwhy you ainneit have thingsearlier?the whole house is aliveand astir atlive; and your. wife gets up (for afew mornings) at six ; and thinks shebus doneher duty by you, and obey-cal you. Ifyou say that lying on asofa reading French novels is notyour Idea of n good housekeeper,henceforth she plunges into all kindsof menial employments. goes aboutIn it rusty old gown with a duster in.her basal; and when- you wuut her

to take a walk, is sure to to in the
kitchen whence. she emerges with• dateof 'paste sticking to herfingers;or she maws in with her face flushedby "standing over the fire," whenrather stately visitors miland youhave special reasons for wishing. herto look nice. But how en youcom-plain other obedience?. IEI she notturned over a new leaf, as desir-isisheshould? Granted; • b you didnot ask her to turn over a Miradoz-en at once, or to makeso muchbutterIn the process. "

One great weapon of a woman inthis kind ofsecret warfare, this heap-tonhenp of burning Matand ;

pretendafraid ofher husand notonly to carry to theex tremettny wishhe may haveexproisect,lbut to do Itwith avertnin affeetatto offear, self. he werethe ogre of wh she %rosinmortal dread, though s eetly resign-ed t o. her fate all the aa e• as if he
vodwere a tyrant, wieklo '

will sheseeks to propitiate by orks cif supe-rogation, all the 1.111110 sae is`quiver- Ilog with fear and anticipating the. worst, .
"

.
The children play a Inc part jo.:

this special 'manner of Cosii-heaping.You aroreasonably fond of them, hutyou iiii not thinkit neowiary to give
'up all the gravity of life, all the bn-
porbutiie ofbusinessi, to their ideate.urea. And you do riot think it hurts

,them to besnubbed' it they=trout).
!Mouse, and put Intheir right place,

thebackground, ifthey. are,finraNor 111the WAY. . You comahonw
rained ',mei, disturbed. IMOD Om
looking black in the clty;,yogrdliti- *
cult

uchM
aim,fin the

rom iithh ictoiralallye
M

stegle
so
thitsteus provea lure; you lost
yoiir caaeo, In d'art *oder•by an
ovinslghty one ofthe thousand anal•
sties towhich professional men are
suklect hat Invaded your temper;
and the lrrilahlilly—that'-you wish
she "Cyould keep the children quiet,
and not let them make such a con-
founded noise." ' •

From that day -forward you are
theirogre as wellus hers nadpresence is the signal fur their pen.

,
•"flush! here'. ma!" utammasays•

In ahalf•frighWMWlthat Oltway assoon ,".att you,lre Arithltrthestring.
"Papa doesn'likaitiear`Yati talk,deans speak softly,f_Ari.an audible
whisper from the aim". end of the
room, where they are all congregated
together, miunnskitud thelittleiones,
withhalf mod Woks turned Warner)
at you, seated in solitary majesty be-
fore the blazing grate. • After which
presently comes a faint sigh of pity
for herself and them, an expressive
shiver, followed by a gentle, "come
away with me, my, loves, we wilt go
intolnother room where there is•W
fire,'and then yell can play without
disturbing loops.", •

You all this white,phavinggot over
the pinch under' which you Were
suffering some Weeks ago whenyou
asked for quietand areperfectly in-
different to their little voices, and In-
deed rather enjoy listening to their
prattleand hearing theiroddremarks.
But you once told your wife to keep ,
them quiet, and she takes her re-•venge by tranalaUng you once intoforever, slid by making your :mo-
mentary irritation an enduring an-
noynnce.

It is thesamewith yourmo tr
nal tasted and in this mannerof to
ing revenge wives and housekeepers
are.naturally adepts, owing to their
position and power. There has been
a run op boiled beef, say, which, on
one day liked. Since then bo iled.
beef has become like the "rab-
bits hot and rabbits, cold" of the
Welsh grace, and you are surfeited
with boiled beef. You hate thesight
of the red and white, the carrots and
the cabbage, the broad silver skewer,
and the big well dish, and you com-
plain. "Three timesinafortnight!"
you sav with an ill-tempered sniff,"Enough to disgust any man!" It
is possible you may be told,,meekly,
"You used to likejt, or at least you
said you did ; butnever mind, I have
made a mistake, and you shall not be
annoyed by its appearance again..
Whether you are told MIA or not, it
never does appear again. If, after a
year's abstinence, you 'ask why you
never have boned-bed'. now? youare
told that yeti dou' t I ke it ; and, there-
fore, although itis justthevery thing
your coal-beeper likes best,and what
Is most profitable in the household,
she does not order It now. Meekly
you protest, and say that you do like
it in moderation ;•* perhaps, having
forgotten all about the surfeitand the
remonstrance, you omit the modera-
tion and say shortly you do like it.
On whichehe either sheds tears and
asks plaintively, "What can I do to
please you?" or she tires out into the
anger .thathas been smoulderingfor a
year, and says, wrathful, "llow is it
passible to satisfy a man sounjust, 80
fund offieding fault,whatever isdone
for him,asyou are."

The Aaaaaaaa or Trinidad.
That therewere .Anacondas about

the place, possibly within fitly yards
of the house, there was no doubt.
One of,our party had seen with hisown eyes one of seven-and-twenty
feet long killed, with a whole kid in-
side ft,. only a few miles. off. The
brown policeman, crossing an arm of
the Ouanape only a month or two
before,bad been frightened by meet-
ing one in the fordwidehhisexCitfid

iimagination magnified so much thatits heed was on the one tank while
'its tall was on the other, It measure-
went which mush, I think, be divi-
ded at least by three. But in the
very spot in which we stood hap-
pened some four years. since, what
might have been. a painful tragedy,Four young Indies, whose' names
were mentioned to me, preferred,
not wisely, a patee In the still lagoon
to. one In the snrf outside; and as
they disported themselves, one of
them felt herself seized from behind.
Fancying that one ofher sisters was
playing tricks, shecalled out to her
to let heralone ; and looking up, saw,

' to tierastonishment, her three sisters
setting on the bank,andherselfalone.
She looked• back, and shrieked for
help; and only Justin time, for thesnake had her. The other threegirls,
to their honor, dashed in to her as-
sistance. Time brute had luckily got
hold, not of her poor little ixxly, but
of her natiming-dress, and held onstu-
pidly. The girls pulled thebathing-duaS,which was luckilyof thinemMon,until itwas torn oti theAnaeomin slid
back again with itin his mouth into
the dark labrinth of the mangrove-
roots, and the girl was saved. Two
minutes' delay, and' his mils, wouldhave. been round her, and all would
bawd been over.

The sudden daring of these lazyand stupid animals is very lgrtot.The brain seems to act like that ofthe alligator, paroxysmally and byrare tits and starts, lying four hours
' motionimsas if,asleep. But when -excited, -they. Will attempt,\ great
deeds.. Dr. be Verteuil tellsit%story
—and, if he tells it, it inusCbebellev-Isome hunters who Wounded a;deer. The deer ran for a streamdown a bank; but the hunters had
no sooner herrd it; splaSW Into; the
water than they heard it scream.Thep leaped doivn the plat*, andfound it in the coils of an' Anaconda,which they killed with the deer,
And yet this snake, which had daredto seize the full-grown deer, couldhave no hope °reading her; for itwasonly seven feet long. Kingsley'sLettersfrom the Tropu!s:
TUE JAY COOKE BOND NUIT.

The New York emu of Wednes-day says:. The suit brought.by theGovernment Against Jay. Cooke ItCo., the well-known firm ofbankers,for the recovery of $lB,OOO in United
States bonds, together with interestsince 1868, was finished at the UnitedStates District Court, yesterday, be-fore JudgeBlatchford and ajury, af-ter having lasted thirteen days.. Alarge amount of evidence was intro•tiuced during the trial, and the casewas Warmly oontested, both by coun-sel for theGovernment and, for thedefense. It was claimed that thebankers sold eighteen 81;000Govern-ment bonds at the Bub-Treasury inthis city about two years ago, andthat they were subsequently diseov-ed to .be counterfeits, anti to. havebeen printed from a platestolen fromthe Tret(Bury Department at Wash-ington. The bonds which'were pur-chased by Jay Cooke Co., fromprivate parties, In Ignorance of theirtrue character, were so finely execut-
ed that it was some time before their
ungenuineness was detected. A de-
mand was made by theGovernment
for the redemption of the bonds, but
this was pot coniplied, with by the
bankers: detuand,was also made
on other bankingfirms who hadsold.the Government similar bonds en-
ders similar circumstances, with the
same result. District Attorney Da;
vis, during the suit, brought mince-ees to prove for theGovernment that
thebonds did not belong to theregu-
lar issue of the Treasury Bureau,andthat they were worthless. Mr:Bur-/1kcounsel illAhedefenso, endeavorstoprove that they were tiotErstud u lent,and that hisclientswere notresponsi-ble for thnlallegeil loss on the part ofthe GoWnnnent. After; summingup the case, yesterday, Judge Blatch-'ford delivered a charge to' the Jury,ahti the latter body then retired. The

' )urt deliberated for • about twentyminutes'and then returned with uverdict fur the Government, givingtr.,630 88 ns damages against JayCeekelc Co. It is probable that anappal Wlll be taken In the case.
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plisaliarkCaraariadare %LadeItepabliam.]
• 'Qin) of the wildest isfteirtionns test

week, the dust blowing In clouds,. a
Marriage eventtiated'lnOrsweghurch;
In which I look dtgreat ititerest','
therein* twenty weddings coming off
thereJust now; the romantic anti&
dentsofone pair Avllit not be malty
lorated, and you shall have their re-
cite! •

•
_•

Three`,years age' this, Winter, a*trig Boston 'merchentCameononeof the Late trains to. New York: " De;
signing to go to the St. Nichohts; ho
took his satchel .and shawl, and
about 9P. M. was wending his way
"thereto in a Fifth Avenue stage,Which contained'but one otheroccu-
pant, a young lady, richly and ctle;
gently attired, who sat in the furth-
er, corners and beyond a passing
glanceat his entrance gave him no
further attention: The stage lum-
bered along. The gentleman dis-
bursed his ten cents, wrapped his
shawl over him as he sat nearjhe
door, and, tired with his long jtfur=
ney, was very nearly asleep whenthe vehicle halted opposite the Fifth
Avenue Hotel,and the same In-
stant the lady in the corner sprang
closely to his side, dragged hisshawl
about her shoulders, and nestled her
face against his breast as a portly,
gray old gentleman hoisted himself
heavily into the stage. The young

. lady had.,so precipitously changed
'her base that the half-awake travel- Iforint motionless, gasping with as-
.toulsbrnent. I

As thestage again started, the sonvoice of the younger( began tostate
theme and defend her potation:
"Do make believe I belong to .you,"
she murmured. "That's my father
in thecorner; he thinks I am safe at
home, and not for a thousand worlds
Would I have him know I was out.
As I saw him getting in It Was my
only chance to do this dreadful
thing." Thegentienian didn'tthink
It was so. decked; buthe tucked his
companion up and whispered,
"Whereare yon goingt"

"To Brooks' Academy to'a dance,"said the belle. Remembrances of
that Celtic gentleman ,who spent
"three weeks at Brooke'', Academy,
learning astep for Laiiigan's bail,"
came over theßoston mere.bant.—But on went the stage, the old gen-
tleman buttoned closely up, the
whispered conversation went on, the
deluded father,' if he thought any-
thing about it, thought what a lov-
ingcouple it is. The young gentle-
man learnedthe young lady's escort
was to be waiting her on the corner
of Broomeand Broadway. Arrived
at last, he wrapped.her head and ears
with the ample shawl, and carefully
lifted herout. Faithful to time and
plitce,on.the corner stood the wait-
ing party; two extremely flashing
youngmonameking verypoor cigrs,
and adorned with much cheep Jew-elry And thelady friend;whose beaux
one of the two seemed to be. If the
exterior of the young men was un-
prepossessing that of the female was
more so. Tho Boston man felt loth
to leave his improvised friend with
th.l3 people ; the fair girl was more
an loos for the hall than ever since
pa as evidently golug to Brooklyn
to stop all night.

But after some conversation, thatI
developed the species to which the
younglady with thewax bead neck-
lace, and the Connecticut Havana
smokers belonged, our hero so
wrought upon ourb heroine that sheigave up the ball. Her friend and
her "feller" and the feller designed
for Miss "Ella," departed ,for the
dance in a huff, while the merchant
and the adventurous_ Ella retraced
their.way up town.

Within the portals of a handsome
house Just off.the Fifth avenue, he,
safely saw her housed, and finally hal
brought his travels toau end for the
night, under the roof of the St. Nich-
olas.: - Business-occupied our friend's
time to the exclusion of visiting, orhunting up thecompanionof hissing-
ular ride, and after two days' stay,
during which he often thought, no
doubt, of thepretty little girlhe had
befriended, he went home. Time
went swirly by. Again business
called the gentleman to New York.This time it being hot weather, .he
Arneby one of Jim Fisk's big boats,
and after supper'sat outside chatting
with some smokers, discussed poli-
tic,or "roamed in meditation fancytte," when one of the waiters up-
preaching, handed him a curd, upon
which in dainty chirography were
inscribed these mysterious words"Ifyou used to wear upon yourwatch
chain a locket made in the shape of
an English walnut, follow the man
who hands you this tillyou reach a
window ho will designate by stand-ing one moment before." Our hero
readily remembered'a huge. ball lock-
et that at the risk of becoming round
shouldered he had worn nearly ayear, and -it is to be presumed, if his
memgry hadn't a locket at all to re-
member, he'd have doneprecisely 118
he did, which was to throw away his
cigar and follow the waiter, whowound a circuitous route among
chairs and around passengers till a
certain state-room windowwasreach-ed, when stopping and casting a sig-
nificant glance at Mr. —, he ch.—
einnspectly withdrew. The gentle-man surveyed the position. Eachlittle window was draped with acur-
tain. But even while he begin -tothink he'd better go for that nigger,
a curtain was pushed aside and avery lovely girlish fitce was framedIn the opening. It .was not many
moments before ho knew the young
lady in the window was the myster-
ious lady of his stage adventure two
wintersbefore. She had remember-ed his face,and making herself known
she made also known her trouble.
She had been kept at a seminary In
Mt. Holyoke during three seasons.
She had that summer determined to
emancipate herself, and forming an
acquaintance with a travelling thei-
trical.company, she had rim away a
month previous from her school, and '
had travelled thereafter with the
troupe—playing 8.1.a1l parts, and en-joying herself hugely. Her father,Who had been skirmishing all over
the Eastern States, had got on her
track,and captured herat last, wastaking her home a prisoner. ,She
was even then locked In her state+.
room, but at thetable having recog-
nized the friendof her previous es-
capade she had pointed him out to aquick-witted waiter, and effectedthis communication.

The Boston merchant began tofeel a growing interest in the wilfulcaptive, -and an arrangement wasmade for further communication inNew York.
The young man armed with pro-percredentials,approached the pater-nal relative, who, perhaps, feelingincompetent to manage with contin.ued'credit the fiery, untamed spiritOf his °attiring, made no great reels-tanoi to •the Invader; and thismonth,with great pomp and splen-dor, theBoston merchant has 'takenibr betterand worsetheadventurous,youneledy,he met in aFifth avenuestage; bound for Brook's Aeadetny'lWhether • she may not learn himsome day theSteps peculiar to Lani-gan's ball, time alone am deter-mines.

Joner—"Why
me?"

:you
been around to see me?"

Smith—"l really longed
bat—end why havn't you dropped hi
on me?"

bird. Jones—"l would have ,beendelighted, but"—both smiled vigor-
ously.
. • —Robinson met Elmlth as he was
going• on , board a steamer on theMtailselpprriver, and asked :

'

"Whichway,Elmllh—upordown?""That depends upon elreumstaann.•ees," remarked the latter. "If I geta berth over theboner. I shall proba-bly go up; If in the cabin,down."
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st‘” In theolden time,;%. a ~ffmine.'sDalai,- UK -wcaltht , ' tor.Representatives usWto oUrneyhltle
er from, their homenti 6%4604
riages; whiehlbeq laidtheir 'uee
during the seeded In this city:: of
maanlfeeut dishusces... Rufus King
.used tocome:with Idabar ham the
four irongrays which,Jaeksonsleuve
from the: Hermitage when he: we;
Senator have never been, surpresed;
and Otiholla's four-ln-hend &eatableWhich brought him And his Rielly
hem Fort Hill, 'were Muchadmired.
Efjary Clay, when' he watetrat a
member of the House; rode • from
Ashland hers ona thoiough-bredcolt
ends own raising, and 'it ,took• Insn
'longer to get here than it•nowdoes aCalifornia member ,of 'Congress to,
crone by rail from theGolden Gate.
• Nowadays thoseCougreeenten who
keep carriages .bring their eatablish-,
meats by roll, or have thern,CoMOby
steamer. So the Bn6 .stepping grays
,offietuder Eduninds come from Ver.
.wont, fresh and in good condition,
and the bays ofRepreeentative Hoop-
et were on Pentwylthtnia avenue, on
on the third morning after they. leftthe tortuous streetaofRoston, whilebairn dozen or more turnouts that
last week graced Central Park "are
now tape seenon ournew rural drive
•in thegroundsoftheSoldiets' Home.

" "
• 1; ",:it lain .1

'

.4ientiflr:Anteritan
..:fi hi. r. . h:

te

Ithlitlitdeadageekly, greatly .nntirged
,

and improved, laone of the mint.use-apd totereatingjonrciala ever publish-
nod,'• ,Eery sunalierutbatograttgAgintad
oa dnapiper, ad :elegantly Inuatrated
with-:original en_graving., replicating
Newlirrentiona,-Naveldee in,Mechanics.,MinutatimiiiCbelniatry,.Phningrapby,

_.Architect:re; .Agriculture, P,PneenaitiBeit°"l,fnii Arlo" '

.14terdea, Me ehterga; "Inventors,
Criensisti,lfiranfacturers;:anclpeojqieht. atipmfeitioni •

• • •lartrada *Opting An,

'AiIERICAX
'or great value aaJ intone*

.
Itspreened saggettleas will save hen-

&ells or dollars to every Household;
Wotkablip and Factory. in the land,' be.
sides/fording a 'Eontlnuni Source WNW.'
cable =traction. The Editors are as-
sisted by many of the ahltst Atnonean
an d.Anropcan ,wilters„and having access
to all the leading Scientific end Meehan!.
all Joinutlaof the world, the 'columns of
the Selentlite Amerleais are con-
nannymatched-with the choicest infer;
voatibn.
An Official of,ell thePatents CO

such ispublished weekly.
The yearly numbelsofthe Scientific

American ,tnakek Two Spliidid Vol-
news' of -nearly Otte Tkoww;nd Pages; '
equivalent in sire to Four Thousand or-
dinary book pates.' •

AVW einsewecopke iasifree.
TERMS-43a Yeah $l5O.halfyear
Globs of ten copiesfor one year at-$2 50.each;$25 1:101

Ditfikysza's LUNG CURE, a well-
known Medicine, prepared by thepmt lung doctor whose 'name it
bears,lsa trophy.won toscience whosemerits areacknowledge by thousands
ofour best citizens. When we look
around and me the thousands :whohave beencured by its almost mirac-
ulous power,we tannotbutWonderat
the careless neglect Which swells the
Hetetof thossiWho die annually ofput-
Mousey consumption. Inits early
stages Dr. Keyser's Lung Cure is aspecific; In 'Wieststages. it will al-leviate and often cure. -107 •Libertystreet, Pittsburgh.. . sl.Bo.per bottle:If your druggist does not keep It,scud five dollars to Dr. Keyser, and
he will send , four bottles securely
boxed,by exprees,with full directions•
how touse it.

•'SHAWL SHYLES."

—Youth's companloti—a pretty
girl.

—The gambler's -tour In hand—-.

Fxr aces.
To remove stains from aeharacteret rich.

—Charge of the light brigade—The
gas company's till.

—Supposing the river Ganges tobe
three cubits in breatithy/(.whieh it
isn't), what is the average height, of
the Alps, stock being at 921.

—lf two men kill two brace of par-
tridges in going up the right side of
a rectangular tutnlpfteld, bow many
would be killed byfive menanda ter-
rier pupIn goingdown theotherside?

—A eute,young wifeSays:—" When1 want a nice snug day all to myself,
I tell George dear mother's coming,
and then I see nothing of Mm until
one in the morning:"

—During the examination a medi-
cal student being asked the question,
"When does mortification set In ?"

replied. "When youpop the(ideation '
and are answered 'No.'"'

With a SPLENDID PREBRUM w theperson who forms the Club, consisting of
a copy ofthe celebrated .Steel Plate .4[l.
graving, "Men ofProgtelt.7

connectiott:with the'publication of
the Scientific Americo' - the undersigned
conduct the most extet4imuigency in the,world for procuring

3EI I\7* 11" le.

—Whitt is so scarce In Madison,
Indiana,lhatthe people don't think
ofusing itus a beverage. It Is even
reported that the milkmen have been
compelled town pure milk,asa mat-
ter of economy.

—Accidental Death--illat,where's
yourbrother?' 'Och, thin, me dart;
int, he's dead,•air."llow did he
dle?"Why, sir, you see, he fell off
the scaffold oneday when the moist
was taikin' to him.

—"Wife," said a man, lookingforarazor-ease, "I have. places where I
keep my things, and you ought to

"know it." "Yes,said she,"I ought
hnno w where you keep your late

" : • • •

—"Man proposes, -but God dis-
poses," said a pious aunt to herover-
confident niece. "Let aman propose
to me ifhe dare," was the response,
"and Iwill dispose of him according'
to my own views, as he suits me.l

—An old lady ofConnecticut, wholosther purse a short time -since at
New Haven, declared, on Its being
restored to her, that she would not
attempt to interfere with thereward
which was stored up in heaven for
the tinder, by offering him money.

—lf a milk-maid, • Sour feet ten
inches in height, while sitting on a
three-leged stool, took four pints of
milk out ofevery fifteen cows what
was the size of the field in'whieh the
animals 'grazed, and what was thegirl's age?

finautumn applescost 4d. apiece
in London, and potatoes a shilling a
score in thespring when wilt green
gages be sold inParisJat I id. each,
Spanish' oranges being at a discount
of 5 Per cent.

—The heighth of folly—to stickyour finger into a bucket of water,
pull it out, and then look for the
hole; to think you can make pork
out of pig-iron, or that you can be-
come a shoemaker by drinking sher-ry cobblers.

—An lowa husband a few monthsago agreed to give his wife three dot-
tars aveek to maintain comparative
silence, deducting onecent fir every
superfluous word she uttered. She
now owes him nearly enough to pay
the national debt.

—Hard on Him.—At one of our
neighbor's houses Was a very bright
little girl. It chanced once that they
had
ed friasend.aguest a minister, an esteem-

The best way to -obtain ananswer tattle
question—Can I obtain' s ' patent, is to
wnte to MUNN & CO., 87 Park Row, N.
Y., who have had over.twenty-five years
experience in the,business. .Nocharge is
madefor opinion and advice. A pen and
ink sketch, orfull written description of
the'lnventlini should be sent. • •

For Instructsenc,W. ncerning Atuerican,
and European Pateliareats. lie-Issues,
Interferences:-Rejected Cases, Hints os
selling patents, Rules and. Proceedings of
the Patent Office, the New Patent Laws,
Examinations, Extensions, Infringements,
etc., etc., send for lostruellon-hook.which will be mailed free on application.
All businessstrictly confidential. Address

' tiz-C413.4
Publishers of theSeteasitjti A steriems.

37 Park Hew, New York.
deCl4:4t.

ueauonabt tnedUffir* of theLftrin World."
HARPERS' MAGAZINE.

Little Annie watched him closely,
and finally sat down besidelim and
ban to draw on herslate. •

"What are you doing, Annie i' "

asked the clergyman. -

"I'sti making your picture," said
thelittle child.

,8othe gentleman sat very still,audshe worked away earnestly for (11while. Then she stopped and com-
pared her workwith theoriginal,and
shook her head.

"I don't 'like it inuch," she said.
"Taint a great delil like you. I dearsI'll .put a tail to it, and call it. a
dorg." . .

Fancy his feelings. What a like-
CUSS it must have been.

—An Excellent Reason.—ln Indi-ana, a husband, after a spree,was ledhome by oneof his friends, who, af-ter 4poll him safel on the doorsteps, ,rang the bell, !id retreated
somewhat deviously the othersideof the street, to see I sit would beanswered.

Promptly thodoor was opened,andthe fond spouse, who had waited up
for her husbandappeared, saying:"Why, Walter, is that you?"

"Yes, my dear."
"What In the world has kept youso?"

. ."Been out on a little turn with'erboys, my d-d-arling."
Why, Walter, you're intoxicat-

• "Yes, dear,-1 estimate that's sat'
"What orrearth made you ;get sodrunk? And why—oh, 'why' .doyou come to me In this, dmedlblstate?". •

"Because, my dyling, 'all th' otherplaces" shut up."

New Advertisements.
Election, Notice...N4llOllll. DI nn or Baena Conrytaliner Dmoneox,TM stockholders of the

Dee-
Hatioual Bank of Ike.yer County aro botchy notified that the Manillameetingfur election of nine(0) Dlrecton thethe ensuing year edit be heldat the Backing.Bowe, la Near Ittlattat6 oa the areorarTnesdar.—lodt day—of Jannery Dent(lhal), between thehoer. of Ito'clock and o'clock of the told day.By order of the Board.

ILDWARD HOOPS, lbouVr. COAL FOR lIALIL—The undetalrned has
enartantly on handa Rood Wilda of Lamp madNat COOL each be will .dl at rewouable prior,either it the hank, or will deliver topurctultans.—The hank le hooted 00Xeliislars lion. akwrodsiron. the Pitt. Ft. Wlifdeb Chimp itaitmad,and bat it abort dLtanee bawl 'Beaver etstioe.ha ea *LSO Coed artists of fie Clay. Tilikti I willoa of at la rater,

,`rdere left ae rel.idenwt Ilrldsewater.•aratIL. had lamp.. la tWiweter, orat the hank. willTeeth's Soothe attention, !T. C. Xol4.rn,
NIABMADITICS WtLitoN, MAO. J Or mink Sasuncea lie Ws itnott-Otw. • omit.

NOTICES or TIM PIIESt.
No more delightful travels are printed

la the English language than appear per-
petually iu Harpers' Maimzine. Theyare
read _with equal interest and satisfaction
by bays of every'gradefrom eighteen to

I eighty.. Its acientidc papers, white au&
ciently profound to demand the attention
of the learned, are yet admirably Waldo'
to the popular understanding, and tioddan.eel as tuueli to diffusecorrect information
concerning current scientific' discovery as
it could be Wit was the organof the “So-
ciety '”for the Ditfuilonof• Useful Knowl-
edge. The great design oI Harper Is to
give correct information and, rational
61111111CMCIll to the great masses Of the Iwo.pie. There are few intelligent American
familia in. which!: Harper's *Magazine
-w6iiid not be an appreciated and highly
welcome guest. There is.no monthly Meg-.
azinean Intelligent reading haw
afford to:bu without. Many age:Apia
arc accumulated. harpers Is edited,—
There Is ,nota 'Magazine that Is printed
which slitiws more intelligent pains ex-
pended on its articles and mechanical ex
ectatloh..Thete is not a*iteaper Magazinepublishwt.' . There is not, confessedly, a
more popular. Magazine in the world.—
[New. England Homestead. •

It Isone ofthe wonders Ofjouruulisni—-
the editorial management of Harpers'.—
[The Nation, N. T. -

SUBSCRIPTIONS-:1871- .

Tamils: Harpers' Magazine 1yeur,s4.oo.
An extra copy of either the Magazine,Weekly, or Bazar will sUpplied gratis

to every Ctub ofFite Sidiscrilxirs at $4.00
'each. in one remittance, or nix copies far
twenty dollars.

Subscription to Harper,: 3lagnzlee,
Weekly, andBazar, to one address for oneyear, $10.00; or two of Alarper's Periodi-
cals,' to one viddrcr, for one year, seven
dollars. Back numbers can be supplied
at any titne.

' A complete Set of Harpers' Magazine,
now comprising 41 volumes, iu neat cloth
binding will be sent by express, freight aexpense of ,purchaser, for $24;5 per vol

qune. Single volumes by mail, postpaid.
three dollars. Chit!' PISC3 for binding. fik
cents by mai!, postpaid.

The postage on harpers' Magazine Is2*cents a year, which must be paid- at the
subscriber's Addrei4i

HAIII'EIt & 131WTUEM.New.York..
i Cbrnifete Pictorial History of the

, Times. . •

'The best, cheapest and most success
jutAmity Paper in the Union.".

HARPERS: WEEKLY
SPLENDIDLY ILLIZSTRATED, ,

NOTICIRSOF TUE POEM.
The Model N'earspaper of our country.

Complete in all fie departutenta of an
American remit Paper, Harper's Week.
ly lute earned for itselfa rigt twits title-2
"A Journal ofCivilization.'

,li—N. Y. Even-
ing Peal •

Thu best publication of Its elan in
America, 11//11 so far ahead of -all other
weekly journals ns not to permit ofany
Comparison betwaen it and any of their
number. Its columns contain the finest
tollei ofriatiling-matterthat'areprint.
ed. • • • its illustrations ai_g, neater.
OM and beautiful, being lormalidd by the
chief artists of the country.—[Hoston
Traveler.

Harpers Weekly, is the best and most
intermtng Illustrated newspaper. Nor
does Its value depend upon its tiluatrn•
tions alone. Its reading matter la of a
high order of literary merit—varied, In-,
structive, entertaining and unexceptiona-ble.—{New York Sun.

. SUBSCRIPTIONS-187.
Timms: Harpers' Weekly, 1year, $4.00.

—An extra copy of either theMagazine,
Weekly, or Bazar will be supplied g.atla
for every Club of Five Subscribers, at $4
each, in one remittance; or Six Copies for
twenty dollars, without extra cy.

Subscriptions to Harpers' Magazine,
Weekly, and Bazar, to oneaddress Tor one
year, 810.00; or two of Harpers' Periodi-
cals, to one address for one...year. $7.00.

Back numbers can be supplied at- any
time. The Annual Volumes of Harpers'
Weekly, in neat cloth binding,willbe sent
by express., free of expense, for $7. each.
A. complete get,compaslngFon .teen Vol-umes. vent on receipt ofcash, at the rate
of $521 per Vol:, freight at expense of
purchsner. Volume XLV. ready January
Ist, 1871. •

• The postage on Thirpers Weekly Is 20,
cents a year, wide!' must be paid stiltsSubscriber's post-Mike: Address. •

HARPER& IMOTIIERS, New York.
. .
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.Partin esquire how iogot up club.. Ouran.

swer;l4 smarm. Price Mt and •Limb town will ac-
company It with '4l,eetlotta.--asaklag a large
winoto consumere, and rettouteraUre to Club
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GREAT.AmERIcAN TEA
comp.ol:3l I; 33 VESEY STREET, NEW
YORK.' P.O. 8cx.56411. deettfw

•A GENTS WARTED FOR
TIIBLIBRARY OF POETRY AND BONG.

the handsomest and cheapest wort extant. Ithas
something talc of-the best for emery oost—end
must become universally paperer.. Esomllang the

tbh edit be the,book most loved and the
mod dequeotty referred to to thersteDy. Every
pegs hag pasaeo under the critical SI%of the great
poet— WILLIAM CULLIM BRYANT.

Itemdance art best Avon'. The only book of
lie kind ever sold by subscription. Bend at mice
fur circulars;de.. to

decitiw 1 , 071:.609itACLZIN' Pub/Wier,
'imam St.. Philadelphia. Pa

VAS CUILED OF DHAVYMB AND CA-
TARRII by a Pimple remedy and will send the re-
cipe free., Id. C. LEODICTT, Jersey' City.
Ner Jereby._ dee7:lle

$l6O A Warr,Trant agents, mile or female, •anew, manufacturing business at Lome. •

.o capital requlrml. A ddnas 4yoretly Co.. Bacco
Maine. • Ibsen{

„..SALESIEII.II3TED.
Boaftwaa honorable. No competlllot4 liberal paygiven. ILILNINEDY• 8 H. athPl.,

;.7 .

WILDE %Old 50911tIt'! • Souse urgently •Fry y• Cat.asof examine. or 1=91” Mit 'Trim for60 emta that retail bully for 111 • B. clown1.91 Chatham 8.1., New York. - don*.
„10.0;000 AvestaWanted Vernow•inEL VAN' SAKE '• INNET•Mad ober t book, In the market.

lielintecx & attlrta, HOS Chesnutst. [4*,
AOk TS WANTED FOR

-

Sexual Selene
Including Manhood. Woomanhood and their mu.
foal interrelations; Line, Its laws, power, dc.,Prot. tl. S. Yowler. bend for circularsand s
men pages. 'Adder,. NATIONAL. PUBLISH NU
CO., Philadelphia, W. dOCMW
AGtug Wanted fur III?dley;sZterpirYires .vb book
Written in the author'a happiest style, and tor•
pulsing tale former emeirs. which have sold by the
1011.0OU. Wl,h orlglual Steel Engravings from de-signs by out Artist who bas rot three years laBibleLends.. . The Clergy an the Press are loud
Inits praise. Agent* are making money rapidly.
E. B. Tryst d Co. Pub's. MN Broadway N. C. taw
'F'arixLor's Helper.

Shows how*, doable the profits of the FARM,
and bow tamounand their elms can each make

0/00 PER MONTE!,
In Winter , MIMI Copes will be mailed free toPartners. Send name and addrese to ZIEGLERMcCURDY, Philadelphia, Pa. dec7Nw
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FREE LOVE.
Ago

ITS' VOTARIES.
by Dr. Joux B. Ewa titunendmu revelationsand startling disclosures. The whole subject laidbare and Its hideousness it:posted touniversal ex-
ecration. Wrilkx la Mr Worts& ofChristianity.and Prltti2 Morality. Send for dr-Calms and terms. U.S. PublishingCompany. 411Broome street. N. V. . tiecT:4w

Money Quickly Made
By active:nen and women getting xubscriplums
for tne great religious and literary weekly "The
(Striation Union." edited by

)tehr, {Ward Beecher.
florins In Itscorps of Contributor* the ablest tat.
eel of tlae land. A charming medal story by thee orld•fadons anthems of 'Unera Tow's Cams.'Jost begun.. Everyettbecriber far ligl receltns the
mipm for /VAX week', and the people's favorite,
X•11.1111ALL a lYugtseros,(aione wortht0) Pant.

and unequalled combination )2 &atoplire telbSjilre. All are doing well, many aslantfrom 110 to Igo •day. Now la the Lama haw,
act wisely and gladly. There Is positively noth•lug that will,pay you so well. Copy of the paper,
chapter of story and rare terms Fats. Adam...—A. U. iIIiBIIARU.SaI(Amount St. Phil. Maw

- AUENTS—Tosell our Illastmted
. Vlr Book anemia

'I:3VERLAD
THROUGH

ASIA.
By Col. floe. N.Kans. A Compreheuetre andValuable cognition tilt the countries of Alaska,Merl", China mud Ittas to as theyare today.—Matching our Itichureleous •• Beyond the Mists-elppi," and Mark Tustin'. Innocent" Ahroad.'•in !Byte, etc, Send for conveners and .ee our en-
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Far Rale Ewer/where. .And for tote Welt:sale ouly by theCheat Atlantic it Pacific Tea Cbmp'y1. O. BOX Mud, N. Y.;Sei. idfor ,Thea-Nectar Circular. 14w
p.al(

CARBOLIC TABLETS
An .nurainng remedy for all ItronehhdDin!Mullin.Coughs, Colds. Ifunreenms. Asthma, Ittpdterts,Thiamin of the throat or VIWehoeand eh(Warthat atomises.

The
Lsreltderfel modern distorts,' of Carbolic'Add, Swiped to become ono or thi. greatestbleasnmr tomaoklad In Itsapprentice todiseasesor the throat and lip great curative qualities In allerections ofthe CLICK Aso Luaus.
Dr. ,Wells' Carbolic .Tablets,Imelda; the great remedial agent Carbolic AMcontain other tagredlente anmemally ma:unmet&'ed, which Chemically combine, pddacinr a Tab-let more highly medicinal and better adapted fordisease., of the throat than any preparation seer'before offend to the public.

CAIPPION , TOU no %Ville 1411101,
se TAIILLTs; no Car LILT OTAIEN

stooLva Da !PAULL.,Orr On YOU ICTIMM IPTILALL
FOR COUGIIS AND COLDS
Wells' Carbolic Tablets •

AMC A SURE CURE. TRY TURN.
SOLD BY DRUGGIST Ideektw

A•DanDia Wanttua1.—(18225 a month)
by the American KaUting Ao a:Alact Co., 800-

Tot, SIAM. or $l. Loon. No. seydl:3Pi.

FOATTJNEScZV.remoo K. Nithniammi, Del. pepOna.
VILTANTED—ADENTS. 120per day) tosellTVT the Celebrated HODI. stiurrus SY.WINOWACIIINY, Dar the vntkrieett, makes the 'lock
aa#eh,' (allko•on both aides. )an d J'qUy &nosedThe best and cheapest Pluckily ttewlog Machine lo
the market Adler.. JOHNSON, CLARKSCO.. Boston. ideas.; Pltuburgh, Pa.; Chicago, Ilit;or tit. Loois Deren:Sto-

lir muurfozns POCKET .CORN-511ELLER.In One Agent wanted Inevery county In theUnited States to sell Middleton • Pockut CorseBbeDer. patented DEO. it 'MON 10 sines of COM,and can be toed by any one. Will Mat for years.ltetall price Ot Ceuta Wbolemde to Agents. 95
cents. Territory Tata. MIDDLETON & CO..—Ihrtiaburg, Pa: • hoeMtf
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, We hereby .antW that we hare examined the
taregowieimmunt, and and Itcorrect as It stands.

" JAS. P. MARTM,
' JOAN WIIITS. Auditor*.JAS. P. DILWORTH. .

Darlington,Oct. IS, "ill, -dec7.3w

Two lionagem and Lotis
.Wor

rrns Undersigned otter two Musessod lots InI. Bearer, begsaThey are located ow FooteStreet. ODeinon tier corner of Fourth andBranch Bank alley, and the other adjoining on theeast. The corner lot to MI by PM feet, and thehouse on It Ira two story frame. Mr feet tong byfeet wide, withkitchen ettsched. Also, •
S'TABLE AND FLFIOP.

•

• The cellar is • twoatory fraine„.Of feet lank, 1$feet srlds; thweigh the centre,- 'eel/at endow.'Death. Santa few frnit.trtes on mach lot. Foefarther information an stye of
- =OS. IicCURICOPis CO.
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OKING -STOVES ':

-404 Alta having tharasslity . destoettoems
provessenta, heelearnoto4.l. Oldslt thew to
Ur labile..

13,3La WIS'
'The GREAT wierrunar ins sue $■

, ise Oils Localise.
_ i

STOVES'
Nam of DldiatidEltyleskw Heating sad Cooklag.

The Great Republic Capital Store
•

llaa the bestiteeord of any Move ever offered In
Ws market.

IT TAItleS LESS FUEL,
LESS ROOM TO DO MORE WORK.

BEST BAKER,
MOSTEVURA. OLE

ALTOGETHER

THE BEST STOVE IN' HSI

In connection with the stove I hate got
up a Patent

v..xnriarrszow TOP,

which occupies little mom, no additional
fuel, and Ixnot liable to wear out, dispen-
ses with-all pipe, cal* be put on in taken
(ant any time, and saute to sultan startsof any size ue lantern.
Vivo Itundroll Per ions

Who lave purchased. and used the

GREAT REPUBLIC CORKING ITOVE,
Most of whose names have been publish•
al ill the Annus. are confidently referred
to, to bear witness of its superior Merits
as a cooking stove.

liefhot three Ant class aortae. oo hood. ofabout-fifteen ho epeerereapeetty, they ate oaredto the plane at reeeottahla rates.
101114 TUORSILET.

IrTM

HENRY LAPP,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OP

FURNITUE•LOOKING-GLASS 1-PICTURE FRAMES,
OP ALL SIZES FURNISHED Ty ORDER.

Urlghto_u St.above Plow Factory,
ROCHESTER, PENN'A.

The turves mock la Dearer Muddy constantlyon hand, and sellouts the very lowest prices,Coffinsadd Heine provided at the obortert ImamHavinga large stock otall kinds of furniture onhand, and wishing lo make room for tall and win.ter work. Ihare reduced my prima accordingly,
aagSittr.

BEAVER

DRUG STORE,
fiVq9Yqll)ll/APg.l4,

Druggist & Apothecary,
13.0A.V.E11.. PENN.

Pure Drugs. Chemicals, Medicines.
AND ALL TUE OFFICINAL

Pharmaceutical Preparations,

ALWAYS ON HAND

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye-Vuifir
Window Glass, &c.

At the Lowest Cush Priers

,dgents for Itzhnestock, Hasten
Schwartz's

Ntrietly I.tare Whitt, Loud

Al Mamtfacturure Priee,

Agents for the MIAMI/ P/13/ 11P,one Inn
drol irerent shades, al I ready for use.

Phyaicians* Prescriptions carefullyand scientifically compounded at any timeday or night: [aug:3l;chd

LOOK HERE.
0PUING ANPIKIMIZU GOODS. —The

undersifted hog. kava to inf"Mhb Mend.and tbe stockIlgenerally that be bake Oltree. ,iv...a new 'col goods or the Welt styles forSpring and Summer weirMitch he oder. at ray
modem* rata;•

GENTLE.lttilfle PURNISIIINGGOODS.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND., -Clothing made toorder o the "hottest notice.Thankful to the public for past Wont, I hopeoncebyclose

the mos.
attention to busmen' tometha cacao.

of
• DANIEL DIILLEILP-4

BRIDGE gr.. DRIDONWATBR.mar 24:tr

138.1C.MM;LlE"
AND

CONFECTIONERY WARMER
The undersigned having booed out the Bs-kery and Conlbctionery catatillshment of J.C. Ham near the Poet orrice, In Rochester. Pa.,wood resTectrally Inform the public , that be emit
Keep the beet qualityof Oyster.

which be serves In every style; also will supplythem by the ran at reswonable prices. Those toinwant of them should give him en early all.
Ills Confectionery department le well stocked;

and girths. weddings, tc., will be supplied with
everything needed on short notice and Inthebeetof style.

Families furnished with fresh bread as often asdesired. GKOKKE
marll;tr

FOR SALE
Sobscsiber offers for sale A Farmof

I. onehundred and three aeres..lnua-•
ed to Hanover township. Deaver moldy, one-quar-ter ofa mile from the village of Hanover. t3eycn-
ty•gve acres cleared, balance well timbered; all en-
der.knee and Ingood Mats of cultivation; plenty
of good springs. good fruit; convenient tochurch,
school. and milk. Building. are frame home In
good repstr, risme barn, twoframe sheep house.,

gy house, and rotifer mint buildings. Pee her.
Cher information addrees, or tall on the p_rembes.

SUILLITO./
Ilanhaville. Beaver Co. Sept le. 1870.-31a$

AGENTS WANTED
r • New and Rierandy Illustrated Work.

40UR SISTERREPUBLIC.'Br Cot-Az.azar 8. ETAXI. Warronusnen.
KlhrilL-I3mmlntirstrut Adventatro

In the Land of the Amer.; with Charming
PEN AND PENCIL PICTURES
otMextean U.Character and Rosner:. and sqrt.ling and ronuntic n4torfealRemlnicencea of thiaLand ofRomance. Wonderand Mystery.and ie a bright and nicywork. written in a bril-liant and attractive stem without dull page InILand cannot daft to be popular with an dames"—DOSIOR POO.

with pages spatitht with and are Instinctwith ever vsrilug pictures of Mexican LI& Inallits *toes. The Illustrations are excetient, andwe shall be mistaken It It does not command a.eery extensive sale: 'Seery faintly should put thisboribom Into the handset thies children.."—PAkoo?ose.
"Las)) Acute* ofadventure are as lively as theyare frond The-amusing incidents of Travel In theinteriorsind the 11eof the cities ire delightfullypiquant and entntaising. The book has a gun.Ise andsabstantialealse."—CAristian (Wen. •No competitiou, and sells to as classes. Agentsare mettles withreroarkabienuccuss. For circa-tars and terms address the Publishers, COLUN:'ILIA DOOR CO., ElertMed, Cons. deettw
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`,ADDRESS

TO THE

Nervous and Debilitated,
waosir, 810FERINGE DAVE 'BEEN

PROTRACTED FROM HIDDEN
CAUSX,S, A.211) WHOSE

CABER REQUIRE

PROMPT TIZEATME*T.

2b Router Existence desirabk

Milieigianeous.
• 02._:111:G.:

NEWGOOD 1
WINTER STOCE.

The nadenatraed takes ptralure 1),-farming his fr ends and the Dunne genet.all that he how Just reesired and opetu4l

A New Stock of Goods,

OF THE LATEST STYLES puttWinter Wear.Hekeep.of workmen is fir,employ, sod feels conadent 1,12
to cut Rad mete up germeets 15412

FASIIIiIONABLE ag,nuttAmi.E.
•

and In such a number an will lam* hi,
• , bustmuere.

6121111121RUING GOODS
ALWAYS OX HAND

Audi and •see us before tearing your—Orders 178ewhere
may4;7o;lY 13rikeuat #r,

WAItNJUIVP4
.k.l E.',131%

Warner,. ride Wield/ u•nrr Weed(Do: area tot Cutecue) tu Cure theVery lewdcurenfiltd, /IChtuje Bfeedlug Pam Thwe rwaru attlicted nfluuttritutoediatciyalluo their druz-glet and god N.aa<ta • Pita Ittothe. It le exprravir Sof the ki r., cud 1.1 hut lectocumeutleti tocareany other diartwe. It too curedlunymereover all pore stetwileg, Price bee /Mier. rurOak everylrbere.

I)Y~iPJr;YF3IA,
Wiantliceit'pli quelmUTolak6PulmWe: ready cur Dyhticyuch had1b.,. hutteritit huhbabitual CawWren... It th h elJghtlytunic aad asplendid appdlher; ittengtbew thestomach and teatunni the digesine

&mkt., tots Week, nenteni andth.pept‘c ter-m= htiould use ltarsorl Lysp,jaia 7wK. y„,ala b d • • Iht& Price One uunat.

COLTUEL no oiti
Warnierfs cough Balsam heabeig..et.cuingand elpectoraung. altraordlnuj fro,er IIpoeseeet s lo lladladlately relleCuti.and c‘rat.unity curing, the must obettuide c..su

Voids. now Thrust. BroUchlu,lufause,tfean.eatte. Astluna and Conauwpou it liMust
lacredlbte. lid precept Ic the rebel and cerun It.cinch" l all the above cages, or-any attacuou.i lac
nasal and luuzo, that Unnsaatida of Optician. medaily laver-ritual; 1 4 mud nun and all any that 11.
thY wont aulbug awl cap.:4,l7day: wenicloc v•erknown. Oho num: always &MOIL rally!, and so
wont riat,, non bottlerffecta a cur, bona by dru;•Wale, lI urge bottles. Price thin /NAL... Ityear us o boltif )au Nall cough and wafer.ltalealu all, cure.

NV 1N .E 1• <IV JUILIFiE

if youare suilleriag, or bare miderit4 froth lava.
an tory discharge., what effect I. pordneed on your
general health? Po you frel weak, debilitated,
easily tired T Dees • little extra ezertko prod6ce
palpitationof the Mart? Does your IAow oVirl.
Dag or yourkidneys, frequently get out of
order Is your urine sometimes thick, milky or
docky..or la it ropy on nettling? Or does a thick
scum rise to the top T Or Is there a !sediment at
the bottom after Ithis stood awhile? Do Yea
have spells ofchart breathing or dyspepsia? Are
your bowek conatipatadt Do you have spade of
fainting,or rosbee of blood to the head? 1,1 your
tummy biptired Is youmind constantlydwel•
flag upon thls,enblece Do'you feel doll, Halloo,
=Plug. lined of company, of life? Do you wish
tobe leitaleee, loge* away Dom everybody / Dom
any little thlag make you start or jump? is your
aleembsoken or mallets? Is the lumro of your eye
as brilliant? 'The bloom on your check as bright
Do youenjoy yourself insociety as well? Do you
pursue your business withthe same merry? Do
you feel se muck confidence In youriall? Are
your *kith dull and nagging, *tofu It. urinal.

anchofyyrU se, do not lay It to your liver or ay.
peps/a.TO you reeler Menke Your back
weak:). knees weak, and have butlitUe appnthe, and youattribute tole to dyspepsia or liven
leoroplaint

1. Now, reader, WI-abet% esseresl diseases badly
cured, aimi sexual exceseek are all capable of pro
dacing amoaner ofthefeu:relive arms. The
amass of igeserstion, whenlakfect heath. make
the man. Dld youever think that these hold, de-
fiant energy*, persevering, successful business
men ate always tame whose generative organs are
In perfect health! You Dever bear inch men mom.
plain of being melancholy. of Dermas:rem, of pal-
pitattoa of the heart. They are never afratd lAcy
cannot succeed to business ; They don't become
sad and discouraged; theyare always polite and
pleurae! Inthe company of Wiles, and look you
and theca right la the face—twos of your down
cut looks ora-y other inesuuersabout them. 1
do not mean More who keep tie orgsnetulle ;ad
by running to exert*. Thews will notonly ruin
Wek conedtutions, but also ttow they do Nat-
tier witkor for.

[tow many men, from badly cured dlacues.Mtn the effects of selfabore and eicesam, barebroughtabout that state of weakness in three or-
gans that has reduced the general system so much
IIto Waco almost every Mbar foam of Moms,-
14key. loamy. paralysle. phialaffections, anlchle
and almost every otherform of disease which Ito •
inanity la heir to--and the teal cause of the to.-
Ole acutely ever suspected, and hare doctored for
all bat the right one.

DISEASES OF THESE ORGANS RE

QUIRE TILE USE OF A DIURETIC

HELMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT

13 'Er c ii-

Isthe great diuretic,and ii; a certain cure

fur diseasesnf the lUs4lder, Kidneys,
°nivel, Dropsy, Organic Weak

!less, Female Cotnplaints.

General -Debility,

And alidisowea of llie Urinary Organs

whetherexisting Inmate or female, from
wbatever arum originating, and no. mat
or of h0w.1.11% stat!hig

Ir rio, treatment Is dobinitted to, Con
suntption or lus-suityi limy ensue. Our
dealt andLhasa are supported from these
sourctv, anti the health nia happiness:aid
bat of poaterity depends upon prompt

use or a reliala rcumsly

CM

lIELMBOLD'S EXTRAC BUCIIU, Es-
tablisbeal Upson' of 19 yeari prepan.4 by

H. T.

DRUGGIST,

594 Broadway, New York, and

04 South 10th Street. rhiLfdl....Pii.
PRICE—SI.3S per bottle, or 6 bottles,

for $11,50, delivered loany addax&

tialttli
HAS RECEIVED

A.now and well meleetea

ASSORTMENT (IF•

DRY - GOODS. ,
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Said by all Druggists Ecerywhere.
•

Noneare genuineunitits tbine up in meet

engraved wrapper, with fuo•aiusilir up•
Clieniks;l wuttli, w, »m 1 slirticil

11.T. troi."s4,xt_i?ra,.
mayfly

?be Great Blood Ittutda and Delicious Britt,Warner9o Vinous Vita,or Wine orLIP.,le treefrom may puistaton• dr op or lcuporita, he.lastprepared for those whorequire a •411445atIs a splendtd appetizer and mile, sod the1• ;he worldfor punt) ing
the moat ',karma cut dellcluar artir
to the Peldtct tarauperlor tobrandy. snaky, • oa,bitters. or soy other artic le. ia inure nwt:,,mod Theatres. 14411 muteadd &quoit.. Jourig or "IQ.can take lie Wine or Lie. ItL. to last. a on. pre.,loner. 'name who wish taenjoy good heath sat
• urea dolor ut lively •pirits, rtu to aeu to t.tist4eMile or tiro. Itw durcrent from oni IL) ogbefore to use. It is sold by dray,'[.[.; oleo at .1trapectable i'rlce Out Duitar, m yarnbottler,

1i.1.3,1.31k:1.Ni.I.C;

VINISISRYS EUBMleilagOgUe thetail, .r.tick klatratz tocure the White,. fit %111 cure ntl
•TerJ Where I. the Ist:tilt to but
filliforlaUf to alit the I. hot watted • Moth.,. rilela the greateut Inlet.lug titer ottlereti yo.u. and yea•thouiti- dtuiely innate it. It it tatoa cuterot rentate Irreguluttit v. toot may le di,eththl00011 In ',very taw. where the noodle:, tiny tutbeen obaturted through cold or tit...we. &vitt hrdlngr.iste. Price Otte iftfli.if llfunit by uhoi
eetelpt of Otte Llstilur total a Quart.. A4141,.. -61119 f,f3fC 1411,1. I.lliCaLfif.Po! Pule by S. C 1f.% N SUN.lah heater. ItA RN F.. 4
A I.ll(Wlltolgeeater.hted lit t.O ANittele,ef.N.beat rt. , IS.: - Lg.!?

-

..C.t‘RPETS,
Oil Cloths, &c.

Wholesale and Retail,

AtLowest Prices,
M'CALLUM BROTH'S,

ri rifts. Avenue.

PITTSBURGH, P.I.

We Hare Futilities for Supplying

UETAII. DF.Az-mIL4
Equal to

ANY EASTERN JOBBING

McCALLUM IMO§
apr6;ly

HOMES
FOR THE MILLION!!

hare opiartuuttles are now offered tor sera tit
bowel; Ina mild,keadAy and tongenful elltaair iur
one-tenth nether value five ye.is hence

TES NATIONAL. REAL ESTAIT AGENCYbas for pale real 'sale of every desrrlplt.s,
ed In the Middle and Southern Suter:cloct, pcdinZandieuil farms ; rice, tuna,rfoe plantations; timber andmineral londr: nil.
village and syn.( reeldettors and biosiscis viss;
odds and mid Wee. factories, ,Pe.
' Write rut kand.Wevister confab:llm:drocript Ivo.
location. price anti terms of prvperths sv lurr
for male.

Also. conoetted writ' oar Reel Entitle 1460...have a general tieing mid Rife Monty unee
the+open blue the wellknow.. Sh;ons.
14 1 e or the Ordnance Depurtment. woo I. wh

ocionli oteandprattiruf IllteeklA CM nennon-
led In the different Ger ernmeht Department.,
fiechilly 14 the War and Nary, Onlentiro and

P.eUrErrkri.
1.1 piper. carefully prepared. Paulava

tastily executed, and Arteeds orreers,l fur i%rear-
ora Ie lA* Mor(tol pemslUe Was.

Special attention given to rejeclet rases, 11.6
caw, for reissue,raleasion, isslerfireher,akmilor
west, de.

Prolamine's ,excesaisistion as to the natenlablintof asRatko, made an rreelpf of a brief &amp:,
Hon of the saUte-110 model being required.Favor shot,

I'OOIt INVlo;r4i9ria
by &Meting theta In ;procuring Weil!, and afterwants uthialue their

Contidential in one buelnelekrelbilone milli In-names.
Tern. inure rearenahte than ally_other reliableagency. Cirestlarcontalnlograinoblekformatio,

gent fret. Achim*: D. W. CI.AItKB aCoRed fMatean and cs /tuna. Aroma, Wothington,

F.frSlantsof nearlyall the diderent kind. 1.4weat the Amara uttice.


